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SHREEKANT SAMBRANI
Baroda,26July

Everyoneknows that the latest
ChristopherNolan film,
Oppenheimer, championboth at

the global boxoffice and in reviewcol-
umns, is baseduponAmerican
Prometheus (hereafterAP), theuniver-
sally hailedKaiBird-Martin J Sherwin
biographyof the singlemost significant
individual of our times, JRobert
Oppenheimer (Oppiehereafter). I know
of only oneother such felicitous con-
fluenceof excellence:Lincoln, the 2012
StevenSpielberg eponymous film
depicting the last phase of theGreat
Emancipator’s life basedonDoris
KearnsGoodwin’sTeamofRivals.

Lincolnwent largelyunsung in
India; however, theOppenheimerpublic
relations campaignhasworkedover-
time in India to ensure impressiveurb-
anaudiences anda floodofmedia cov-
erage.Most of it is concentratedon the
events depicted in themovie. That is
quite useful for Indianaudiences, since
they arenot familiarwithhappenings in
theAmerican science andmilitary esta-
blishment between 1925 and 1955. But
merely getting the contextual frame-
work right is not the truemeasure of the
greatness of theseworks of art. This col-
umn focuses on someaspects thatmake
thebookand the film luminous.

Sherwin, a distinguishedprofessor
of history in someprestigiousAmerican
universities, began thebook in 1980.He
expected toproduce amanuscript in
about five years. Buthewasnowhere
near it in 1985 or even2000, althoughhe
hadconductedwell over 100exhaustive
interviews andcompiled ahouse full of
sourcematerials.He invitedBird, awell-
known journalist andauthorwho spe-
cialised inmilitary strategicmatters, to
joinhim.That effortwent on for
another five years.Whenpublished in
2005, theworkwashailed as a classic. It
was awarded thePulitzer Prize andcon-
sidered the very epitomeof biographical
writing.TheNewYorkReviewofBooks
said, “AmericanPrometheus is clear in
its purpose, deeply felt, persuasively
argued, disciplined in form, andwritten
with a sustained literarypower.”Kanika
Datta reviewing it forBusinessStandard
in 2013,when it becameavailable in
India,wrote: “[It] is a door-stopper of
700-oddpages but…anenormously
enjoyable read. It avoids the twinprob-
lemsof deifyingordemonising
Oppenheimer.”

TheOppie that emerges from the
book is a brilliant polymath, possibly
thebrightest of his generation and then

some, rathernaïve andapoor judgeof
people, loyal to a fault to friends, a bit of
awomaniser, andonewhohasno
doubts of his owngenius andabilities,
the rockstar sheriff of LosAlamos. Like
Prometheus ofGreekmythology, he
stole fire from thegods, a sin forwhich
hewas savagelypunished.

Nolan, theBritish-American film-
maker, beganworkingona script based
onAP in 2021. Barely 40andwithonly
11 films inhis portfolio then, hewas
already considered an
auteur because of his inno-
vativeness and themoral
dimensionunderlyinghis
œuvre,which included
Memento (his second film
withbreak-out techniques
suchas fractured timecon-
tinuity), Inception, Inter-
stellar,Dunkirk and the
most celebratedof all, the
DarkKnight trilogy (revie-
wedby thiswriter inBusin-
essStandard, July 28, 2013).

Oppenheimer covers thepeakperiod
ofOppie’s life, fromhis studentdays in
the 1920suntil a kangaroo-court hear-
ing that deniedhima security clearance
in 1951. The crowningmoments are the
years 1943-45,whenas theheadof the
ManhattanProject, he led the creation
of the first atombombs, those thatwere
used inHiroshimaandNagasaki in
Japan to endWorldWar II.

Thenarrative is faithful to the
source, AP, butwhatmakes it abso-
lutely spell-binding isNolan’s tech-
nique.Hedivides the film in twoparts,
calling them, appropriately, Fission and
Fusion. The former is up to the explo-
sion (calledTrinity) of the first device in
July 1945 in the desert, in vivid colour,
every frame rich in detail. The latter

covers the grimdetails ofOppie’s disil-
lusionmentwith the bomb, deep
remorse atwhat hehadhelpeddevise
—he says, “I have blood onmyhands,”
referring to the 200,000ormore deaths
in Japan. It also covers his persecution
byhis one-timementor, Lewis Strauss,
theAtomicEnergyCommission chair-
man,whowas smarting underwhat he
took to be a slight byOppie, abetted by
his one-timeprotégéEdwardTeller
who (falsely) claimed the credit for

thermonuclear (hydrogen)
bombs and felt betrayed by
Oppie. It is in stark black
andwhite.

The two strands inter-
weave,much like those of
DNA, asManohlaDargis of
TheNewYorkTimesput it.
Themoviehas a sober and
sombre soundtrack,match-
ing itsmoodentirely.

The actingof the ensem-
ble— ledbyCillianMurphy
asOppie,who ceases to be

anactor andbecomes the character (as
doesDanielDayLewis inLincoln),Matt
DamonasGeneral LeslieGroves, the
military overlordof theProject, and
RobertDowney Jr as the conflicted
Strauss— ispitch-perfect. The stellar
cast performnumerous other roleswith
dexterity even if they appear on screen
onlybriefly. This is filmmaking at its
exhilaratingbest.

AP tells us thatwithin a year or two
ofOppie’s death, hiswidowKitty took
upwithBobSerber,Oppie’s friendand
former student.Whena friendmis-
takenly called SerberRobert, Kitty snap-
pedat her, “There is only oneRobert.”

That uniqueness best sums up
not just Oppie, but also the book
and the film.

‘There is only one Robert’

Meta signs MoU with INDIAai forAI research
SOURABH LELE
NewDelhi,26July

Social media giant Meta on
Wednesday signedamemora-
ndumofunderstanding(MoU)
with the Centre’s INDIAai ini-
tiative, for collaboration on
artificial intelligence (AI) and
emerging technologies,which
will make Meta’s open-source
AImodels available for use by
IndianAI ecosystem.

The collaboration is aimed
at advancing research and
development in AI emerging
technologies, seeking break-
throughs in AI tech and its
applications. Both organisa-
tionsmay also consider estab-
lishing a Centre of Excellence
tonurture the start-upecosys-
tem of AI and other emerging
technologies. Meta and
INDIAaiwillalsoworktogether
to promote responsible AI

practices through the collabo-
rativedevelopmentofcompre-
hensive tools and guidelines.

Meta’s AI research models
like LLaMA, Massively Multi-
lingual Speech, and No Lang-
uage Left Behind will be used
underpartnershiptobuilddat-
asets inIndianlanguages.This
may enable easier translation
and development of large lan-
guage models, while prioriti-
sing low-resource languages.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, 26 July

DaysaftertheSupremeCourt
heldas“illegal”theextension
of Enforcement Directorate
DirectorSanjayKumarMish-
ra’s tenure, theCentremoved
theapexcourtonWednesday
seeking modification of its
order toallowMishratorem-
ain in office till October 15 in
viewoftheongoingFinancial
ActionTaskForce review.

Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta told a Bench of Justi-
ces B R Gavai, Hima Kohli
and Prashant KumarMishra
that the government had
moved an application seek-
ingmodification of the apex
court’s July 11 verdict.

“There is some urgency
withregardtothatmatter.We
request urgent listing of the
miscellaneous application,”
Mehta told thebench.

Mehtarequestedtheben-
ch to list thematterurgently,
sayingthisapplicationneeds
tobeheardbyFriday.

Centre moves
SC seeking
extension of
ED chief term

Gujarat International Finance
Tec‑City Company Limited (GIFTCL)

E-Tender Notice for Invitation to Bid for Selection of Contractor for Works on Item Rate Basis

Gujarat International Finance Tec-City Company Limited invite bids from reputed, qualified, experienced and
financially soundContractor for the followingWorks:

Bid documentmay be downloaded online fromwebsite athttps://tender.nprocure.com
Tender fee of Bid document isRs.10,000/- payable in the formofDemandDraft / Banker’sCheque / PayOrder in favor
of “Gujarat International Finance Tec-City Company Limited” payable at Ahmedabad. For further details and
updates please log on to ourWebsitewww.giftgujarat.in
Contact Person: Sd/-
Sr. VP (Electrical) ManagingDirector&GroupCEO
Tel: 079-61708300 E-mail: contract@giftgujarat.in

Gujarat International Finance Tec‑City Company Limited (GIFTCL)EPS Building No.49A, Block 49, Zone 04, Gyan Marg, GIFT City, Gujarat, INDIA. Pin‐382355.Tel.: +91 79 61708300, CIN:U75100GJ2007SGC051160

Name of Service DurationEstimated
Cost

Online
Availability of
Bid Document

Last Date
of Online Bid
Submission

Last Date of
Physical Bid
Submission

Electrical work and Automation in
Utility Tunnel in GIFT City (DTA &
SEZArea)
(BIDReferenceNo.:
GIFT/ENG/EL/WC/2023/04)

09
(Nine)

Calendar
Months

Rs. 4.33
Crore

(Excluding
GST)

27th July
2023 to

28th August
2023

upto 12:00 hrs.

28th August
2023
up to

15:00 hrs.

29th August
2023
up to

15:00 hrs.
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